InPlace Student Placement System

The School of Nursing & Midwifery utilises a software system called InPlace to manage all clinical placements. InPlace gives you instant access to your allocated placements anywhere, anytime on any device.

You can also view:

- Placement verification information, which is updated weekly from ClinConnect (the NSW Health System)
- Your expiry dates related to your National Police Check so you can update when required
- Placement facility details including, what to do before you go, where to meet on day 1 and more
- Your course placement requirements

Please login to InPlace at: inplace.westernsydney.edu.au as soon as possible to familiarise yourself with this software.

The following information sheet provides details on how you can:

1. View your ClinConnect Verification Status
2. View Orientation and Placement Information for an up and coming placement
3. View Documents for a placement (Shared Documents)
4. View InPlace on a mobile device
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1. How to view your ClinConnect Verification Status:
   a. Login to InPlace, then click on your name in the top right corner, then click My Details.
   
   b. Review the details provided for your ClinConnect Record in the section Student Verification Information (MySR/Callista and ClinConnect).
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2. How to view Orientation and Placement Information for an up and coming placement:

a. Click on your ‘next attending’ placement or click the Confirmed tab

b. Scroll to the Agency Profiling Details (Relevant information for School of Nursing and Midwifery)

Note: Please ensure you only refer to orientation instructions for the School of Nursing and Midwifery, not for any other schools.
3. How to view documents for a placement (Shared Documents):

4. How to view InPlace on a mobile device

On a mobile device your home page looks a bit different – but all the same information is available and it’s just as easy to access.

For more details on using InPlace, visit:

https://www.westernsydney.edu.au/currentstudents/current_students/using_uws_online_systems/inplace/inplace_students where you can access a Student User Guide.